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burned, the saine description of wood is ii 'inediately rciproduced.
'f his niay bc casily accoua ted for. 'Phe sol 'contains abundance
of Mie sceds of these trees, tere are even numecrous young plants
ready ta take the place of those which have bcen dcstroyed; and
if' the trees have been eut in wintcr, thieir stumips produce young
shoots. E ven in caîses of this kind, hlowcver, a nuilnber of shrubs
aid hierbaccous plants, not forinerly growing in the place, spring
up; the czause of this miay be more properly noticcd whien describ-
nig cases of aniother kind. This simplest mode of the destruction
of the forest mnay assume another aspect. If the original wood
lias been of kinds requiring a fertile soil, sucli as miaple or
becchi, and if this wood bc rcmioved, for exaiple, for fîrewvood, it
xuîay hiappexi thiat the quantity Wo inorganie inatter thus rcmnoved
fromn Mie soil niay incapacitate it, at least for a long time, from
producing Mie saine description of tiînber. In tis case, some

speiesreqirig a less fertile soul înay occupy the ground. For

this reason, forces of beechi growing on lih.soils, when removed
for firewood, are soinetinies succceed by spruce ani fir. I have
observed instances of tlîis kind both in N*\ova Scotia and Prince
Edward Islan~d.

2nd. Whien the trees are burncd, without the destruction of
thc whole of tlîe vegetable sou, thle woods are reproduced by a
more complicated process, wvhicli na.y occupy a numîbcr of years.
Ir, its first stage, the burneci -round bears a luxuriant crop of
hicrbs and shrubs, which, if it be ferti.le and not of very great
extent, may nearly eover its surface in the suxumer succceding
the fire. This first grrowth may comprise a considerable variety
of species, which we inay divide into three groups. The first of
these consists of those hierbaceous plants which have their roots so
deeply buried in the soul as ta escape the effeets of the fire. 0f
this kiud are Mie various species of Triliuni, whose tubers are
deeply enibedded in the black mnould of the woods, and whose
flowers mnay sometimes be seen thickly spread over Mie Mlack
surface of woodland, vcry rccently burncd. Some species of ferns
alsoû, iii this way, occasionally survive forest lires. A second
grroup is composed of plants whose seeds are readily transported
by the Nvind. Pre-cininent among these is thc species of Epilo-

iuknown in Nova Scotia as the fire-weed or French willow

~.angustifoliumr), whose fahrdse readmirably adapted
for flying to great distances, and which often covers large tracts
of burned -roun d so completely, that its purpie fiowers coin-
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